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FACULTY OF BRONTE
SCHOOL IS COMPLETED

The Hoard o f Trustees of the 
Hronte school held a meeting 
Monday night, at which the last 
of the faculty for the incoming 
school year was elected.

The lioard employed Prof. H.
A. Fitzliugh of Tolar, Texas, as 
vocational agriculture instruc
tor. Prof. Fitzhugh is a young 
man, not married, and is a grad 
UHte of A & M College and so is 
fully equipped for the work to 
which he has been elected.

The board contracted with 
Prof. Pitzhugh by annual con 
tract and he enters upon his 
work July 1st. The board could 
save money to the school by an
nual contract rather than by a 
school term contract. The gov
ernment pays half of the voca
tional agriculture teacher's sal
ary if he is retained under an
nual contract; while if the con 
tract is only for the school term 
the government pays only 37 1-2 the Hronte Methodist church

OLD FOLKS HONORED IN
PROGRAM A i UNION

MUS. K. L. C ON DEH FEEDER DAY ID  BE HELD AT ROBERT
JUNE 23HD.

LEE, FRIDAY,
---------- Virginia Fryer was born A-! ___________

I he Kickapoo baptist chuicii, pril b, 1H<2, in Frankfort, K en -1 A (our will be held, stalling at Robert Lee, at ten o’clock, Fri- 
Lhe Lmoil community, tim e lucky. Her parents came to day, June 23rd, that will visit several farms and end at the it«d

penti on the Simpson & Russell ranch. The purpose of the tout is

per cent o f the salary. So, il 
was a saving o f dollars for the 
school to employe by annual con 
tract. Then, too, it means much 
more for the school in its voca
tional agriculture department t< 
have a teacher here all the time 
instead of just during the school 
term. j * 4

The faculty for the 1933-1934 
session o f the Bronte school i.- 
as follows:

Prof. E. A. Hankins, superin
tendent.

Prof. Roy P.rey, Principal.
Prof. Henry dully.
Prof. II. A. Fitzliugh. Voca 

tional Agriculture.
Mrs. F. A. Hankins.
Mrs. D. Hull.
Miss Nora English.
Miss Opal Patter.son. Horn. 

Economics.
Vrrs. Katharine Dorn.
Miss Mary Beth H< opor.
Mrs. Oeo. Thomas.
Miss Nell Lowry. I
Only two new teachers have) 

lieen elected, the others having| 
taught in the school the part 
year. The new’ teachers are 
Prof. Fitzhugh and Miss Hooper., 

------o------
TWO OF BRONTE’S FIRST

BUILDINGS ARK WRECKED

m me emou conimuiiiiy, n ine lucsy. uer parents came 
and a hall miles north ol Hronte Texas 3 years late». She was con 
on the Sweetwater highway, verted at the age o f 14 years 
honored the old folks with an hiiu joined the Baptist church 
all day program Sunday which ol wnich she lived a consistant 
was a most deliglitlul occasion, member throughout her life. She 

A pre-arranged program was was married to li. L. Gender nt 
carried out in which recognition Greenville, Texas, December 14, 
was given the aged who attend lwy.>. 'i«> this union were bom 
ed. I his is a regular annuel1 b children, ail ot whom survive, 
event in tnis church and it was i and all wiili her husband, were 
day that those in attendance will present at her death and funer

al. Her children are: Mcsdutm» 
T. It. Setser, O. A. Hnmbright, 
Karl Cope and Miss Inez Conder, 
and It. L. Conder, Jr., of Norton 
and Mrs. Homer Webb of Green
ville. She is also survived by 
four sisters and tw’o brothers, as 
follows: Mrs. Lula Hale, Uval
de, Texas, J. G. Spencer, San 
Juan; W. C. Davis, Greenville, 
A. D. Turner, Dallas; E. T. Fry
er, Greenville; Fred Fryer, Sa* 
Ant nio.

The past year Mrs. Conder 
had In-en in bad health. Strick
en with paralysis at her home in 
Norton, June 2, all that willing 
hands and loving hearts could do 
was done for her. She lingered 
as though she was huithe to 
leave her loved ones until the 
Death Angel called her June 6.

not foi’get.
A suiuptuous lpnch was ser\ 

ed at tiie nuoti hour. Quite a 
few were in attendance fruiii 
other communities. All repoi t 
a nu st delightful day.

MKTHOD1ST WOMKN IN
IN É KRKSTINC MEETING

’Mie Zone Meeting of thè West 
Hro’.vnwood Districi met with

pro«Thursday 3, in an all day 
ram.

There were representative 
from Iioliert Lee, Winters, Ha1 
linger, Drasco, and Norton Aux
iliaries. present.

Our district secretary, Mr . 
Hal Cherry o f Hrovvnwood and 

j her husband, son and Miss lie . 
Cope of Coleman were the out 
standing visitors. Miss Cop** 
gave an interesting re|H>rt o fou 
Annual Conference at fie  rge 
town.

Lunch was served by Cu 
home ladies in the Baptist tab 
ernacle.

The day was in every wav 
possible, a success. The next 
meeting will I>p with the Robert 
Lee Auxiliary in Docomlier.

Repoi ter.
■ -  ■ <>.........

SOME MAMMOTH PEACHES

to prevent the advantages of terracing, and the use of good need 
planted the 2-Row & Skip One Method, as Jcniu.i.sliatefi on tin Ed 
Roane farm and the Russell farm, and also show the actual feed* 
ing of Coke County feed to Coke County yearlings by Cuke Coun
ty Feeders.

Simpson ¿L Russell have 152 head of mixed yearlings in a feed 
pen and are finishing them out for the market. These yearlings 
were fed grain while on the range during the winter, and aiuce 
the first of May have lieen in the feed pen. They are being fid  a 
iHtanced ration of mui/e heads, M>ighuiu bundles, cottonseed and 
oyster shell flour. Tulks will Ik* made on the feeding of caDle, 
and sheep, the use of minerals in ration, the use of fly tiups, etc.

Discussions of the advantages of terracing, 2 Rows and Skip 
One  ̂and the use of good seed will lie heard at the farms of Mr. 
Roane and Messrs. Russell. The two farms are terraced—every 
row bring on the water level— and every method known to use in 
making u Wist Texas crop in in use on them.

Dinner will he served at the Simpson & Russell ranch— Uu be* 
cu *  banns and coffee.

Grab a rancher or a farmer interested in feeding, and conie on 
«mt'M Smoky Creek for a lew hours of fun und business.

Tv F. SIMS, NIGHT WATCH

Mr .and Mrs. 1. E. Davis pre
sented tin* editor and wile with 
some of the finest |ieaiTns lie* 
ether dav we ever saw. There

Truly, “ the (Id must give a- 
way to the new” that is the in
evitable. And the work o f the 
hands o f man are not exempt 
One is reminded of that fact, to 
go down Main street, to the ex
treme we.-t end, next t > Rail
road street.

Two of the first huildng.s to be 
erected in the business section; 
o f Bronte when tin* town was, 
first laid out and the work »1 
erecting buildings began, are be 
ing torn down.

l)r. R. R. McOleskey is wreck-1 
ing the little business house tlv t at 
was occupied by the A. D. Mil
ler Shoe Shop. It is a wooden 
structure. Dr. McCloskey \\ ill 
use the lumber in erecting him 
a garage at his home.

The other building is that « I 
Mrs. IT. (I. .Thomas, a two-story 
structure at the corner of Main 
and Railroad streets. It was 
built for a hotel in the early 
days o f the town. Mrs. Thomas 
will use the material in building 
her a home at her present home 
vat ion on Church street.

OUia> Eubanks, who for quite 
a number of years, has lieen the 
city- night watchman, resigned 
Friday.

The night watchman is com

b e c o m e s  s\\ i n  d is t r ic t
MANAGER IN WLSi' TEXAS

three of her sisters, Mesdames ■ subscription by the 
Hale, Spencer and Davis wuv-h-i ni#n 0f t|ie towa

R. G. Rosser, now of San An
gelo, but formerly of Hi onto, 
lias i*eeu made district manager 
lor Swill \ Company, ol all tins 

penaaled by the city paying pail j part of West Texas, 
o f the salary while the balance The counties embiaced in the 
o f the salary is paid by populai territory over which Mr. Rosser

business

were eie\ori of lu ni and thip
d even p«*unds. Theiv

was one 6 .tra arge one W llil-l i
W cigiicd Ihr»-* loin ih s o f a
pound. V llell one had eaten
one of l I f ‘ big 1m .mlie ” he felt
like li-- 1i.4 1 “Cit n a '11 l! ’ f
pca< lies. » » And better still tl. -
llav or ol tIn1 p( aches was extra-
ordinari lv delie ions— this usu
ally is i I>( true of fruit •hon
«r«»w - (j large Mr. and M r,
1 >av is h<i\ • tile 1 hanks of the ed
¡tor and 11 ». 0dit r.

ML n IODI
A 1* •

■;r t in  r <’ll

do 1 *V i« ? nt t!a M thodi't
cFio’vl',, Si :n lune IH. a 1 n

•d, with the family, at her l>ed- 
dde and attended her funeral.

Mrs. Conder was a devoted 
wife and motion ; a kind and 
sympathetic friend and neigh 
nor. She loved her church and 
was loyal and regular in attend
ance, always willing and ready 
to do all that she could; a shin- 
Christian and church membei 
ing example of what a true 
should be.

Her pastor. Rev. J. F. Steele, 
in a beautiful und touching 
manner, assisted by Rev. Karl 
Rage, pastor o f the Norton 
Methodist church, conducted the 
funeral t-rvices at the Baptist 
chinch, June 7. The little flow
er girls were members o f her

When it became known that 
Mr. Eubanks was going to give 
up the position, several Iw-csun
interested in securing the |K*si- 
tion. The city council decided 
to let the subscribers to the sup- 
port o f the night watchman, se
lected by vote, the one they pre
ferred to serve them.

Mr. Sims was the 
on first ballot and on

has in-eli given imiuugi-ieui COn 
trol are loin Green, blerli ig, 
Coke, Runnels, Concho, Scieicher 
and Irion. This is a large toni- 
tory and Mr. Kossei ivc gmzes 
that he has his hands lull io su
perintend the work undei his 
charge.

Mr. Rosser was in town lues- 
day. Cumbie «V Company v ill 

. handle cream foi Swnt a. Corn- 
high man pany in Hronte. Mr. K ster 
the final j will buy cream, eggs and poal-

ballot waa unanimously selected, 'try. He will open houses lor 
Mr. Sims entered upon his 'his company at all advantageous 

duties Saturday so, Mr. “ Had jn.ints in the district uwi wlucn
man" had liettei watch out K.*w 
he prowls around in these pure- 
or else he will get caught.

PART OF STOLEN GOODS 
RECOVERED AI MAHNE

Mr. Rosser has charge, 
-o-

SPEAKS ON LIGI OK l u . I l f

Sunday School class. The very ,
beautiful fiorai offering* and the1 Sheriff Frank IVrcitull. IVp 
hr. I.« of friends who cam » - uty Walker Good and Night 

<T..ni il country and the towns Watchman Ollie Eubanks re- 
round to her funeral and drop-! turned Tuesday from Alpine, 
ed tear at her bier attested wher they went Sunday in re

Rev. Arthur Jones, of Austiu, 
a minister o f t h e  Christian 
church, s|Kike at Hie Mte.hodist 
church, Sunday night on the 
pending prohibition ckcti> n, in 
which the breweries and anti- 
Aineiicans, rich millionaires and

......................... ......... .. .............. _ cheap politicians, with some
to the highest esteem and love in ponse to information from ofiic- good citizens following, we le- 
which she was held by all who era of thut city that they had K,ot to admit, are seeking to 
knew her. i recovered part o f the merchan- i-urse the country again with t’. o

Active pall hearers were: J. F.-dise stolen last wind, from H • legal Mow of booze, 
liambright, T. J. Shapman. K. | City Drug Store and Cumbie A.
I'rnldv. Carl Lewis. .1. R. Mack ■ • Wilkins. They brought hack
,.y, A. T. Chapman. J. E. Min-;the merchandise with them. M 
,ii..w. O. L. Conger. Honorary was only a small amount h >w*v- 
P ill beam s; R. B. Hamhright, jer. That o f the City Drug rt«»ie
J. L. liambright, E. M. Setser, 
1* W .Turner, J. Stubblefield.

foil vvs :
Sunday school 
Preaching by the

Epworth League 
Evening worship 
j)r. (). F. .Senna

10 A
pastor

11 A.
7:15 R.

ft P.
’ 'augh.

\|

M.
M
M.
of

Rev. Jones is one of “ the old 
wheel h rses” in the cause a- 
gaiiist saloon. and hooiu. lie 
has made in his life more than 
3000 s|M*eches and held more 
than 250 debates with saloon ad
vocate*. The meet in« Sunday 
night \va not very largely at
tended dm- to the fact th d the

- o -  •

DST NUPTI AL SHOWER

Southern Methodist I niv« r- ity, 
Dallas, will preach for us at th** 
• veiling hour of worship.. Dr. 

I Sensabaugh was at one time 
! Presiding Elder of the Brown- 
wood District of which Bronte 
is a part and we feel that ther 
are many who remember tnis 
g< od man and the work he did as 
Presiding Elder. Lot us give 
him a g<M»d hearing.

“The church with a wt-hoin* 
Io all.”

was only a few dollars worth 
and the cheapest warn th -t 

In a beautiful casket her love- were stolen. Cumbie & Wilkin« 
lv frail bodv was carried to the rocovereed only about $Go w-rth 
\5u ton cemetery and tenderly Repoi-ts came this morning that coming of Rev. Join s was not 
laid away beneath a bank of more of the merchandise has ; known, 
fragrant (lowers, there to await been located at McCamey. °
the resurrection morn. | The officers hope that vet 1 hey CANNING SKASON Is MERE

It is comforting to know, that,, may bo able to identify the guff 
without a doubt, she will be ty parties and bring them to j ns- 
waiting in her Heavenly Home.Hee.

BI-COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE MEETS HERE

f< r her loved ones, w ho grieve at 
ner going away.

A Friend.
---  -O------

RUNNELS SONG MEET
TO BE HELD AT MILES

Wall .1 V V Dunsen.
Pastor

o
ON A LECTURE TOUR

vlnmes Robert Knierim, FI.
O Ttt and T. H. Rogge were 
jo» istesses at the home of 
Mr, gge Friday afternoon,
Juik v, at a pest nuptial shower, „  ,, “  „  , f ..
honoring Mrs. Jnck Morrison o f .  Rev. ( arsim Taylor of a ' • 
San Aneglo. who was recently a Baptist minister, is m • • 
married. Before her mnrriag.county this week on a pr •»> 
the iiotioree wns Miss Gertrude H°a six aking tour. Me spo.-e a 
Ilavlev of Bronte. Robert Lee Sunday night and

Alsuit sixtv gui'sts were call- id Union Monday night. Thione 
ers during the afternoon, the week he has been apeulung

The honoree was the reclpi- *»t night at the school houses 
ent of many elegant gift*. , cr. cr Ihc county.

The time is here for the j»eo- 
pit- to save their fruits and veg- 
etnhl •> in, by canning them 
and st* ring away for winter use.

This is highly important, for, 
it is a sure way of having fruits 

The Bi-County E p w o r t  h and vegetables through the year
I eagu* Union of Coke and Run- thus reducing the cost of niain-
nels Counties met with the tabling the family. Such foods 

" _ , Bronte Auxiliary Tuesday night, will likewise contribute to the
The Rnnneh; ( ountv S»n*mg June 18. health of the family. From

Convention will ni^ t  in called 'n iffp  werp young people from present indications there is going
session with the Miles Singing Maizeland, Winters and to lie a shortage of fruit* and
Vssociation at the Miles Method-1 jn attendance at the vegetables which means that
i * Church on Sundav afternooo. |n all we IiaiI about such fisnls will advance in price
bine 13, from 2 to 4 :3ft. A big j ^  vrtttng people. as the winter months come on.
crowd and many singers ar* ex- ( The Winters league put on Keeney’s Variety Store carries 
pectecL Singers from Y n | the program The theme of the Hn ad in this issue o f The Enter 

>-lo. Ballinger. inter», **•{*'', nrorram was prohibition. Rev. m-ise making known that he has 
Rowena. \ eribest amt \V. Sevnwre directini the play ip st<*ck the things necessary to
towns and communities will r ,|uring the nla.v hour. successful canning. H e ahfi
tend. Tlie |>ublic is cordially m- rovt mPPting will Ive with calls attention to the fact that
v it.s! Stamps new song books Winters League, the second the Coke Count'v-Live-at-Hor* * 
(1033) will l>e used. Tuesdnv night in July. ' Fair is not far off and that aft

President Miles Singing Con
vention.

H. W. Bigler.

We appreciated the presence should enn their best fruit* at ’ 
of Rev. Page o f Norton and Pev. vegetables and get ready for the 
Sgymorc c f Winters. Fair. _ ... _ .

%
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A & M Short Course Program Features
Action

THE BRONTE lINTLHPKisR ^COIŒ COUNTY, Tt:XAj ^ ^ ,E_16- 1933

■*wf

(Editor’s note: At the
quest o f County Agent B 
Buskin, The Enterprise is run
ning in serial form the A <k 
M Short Course Program. It is 
entirely too loiijfthy to pritfiuco 
in one issue- so, l«*t all who aie 
interested read this series ol in
stallments on this Short l ‘»urse 
Program. 'Eh is is article No. 
1 .)There will he more «hung aim 
less of listening at the A A: M. 
College Short Course for farm 
and ranch folks the week <>( Jul> 
24th than at any of the previous 
23 ••farmers’ " short courses 
held on the A and M campus. 
There will be more action and 
loss sitting still, more demon
strations and fewer lectures, 
more initiation into the tricks of 
many rural trades and not so 
much theory, however practical 
that theory has Keen in the past. 
It w ill be. in short, and exlensi« n 
short course.

That describes in briet what 
visitiors may e\|*eit when they 
gather at A and M late in July. 
Programs are more completely 
worketl out at this st »ge ol the 
prefiaratimis than they have

re- only |«»rt. 
J. In addition to this, more inten

sive work is ottered those who 
wish to go into more detail in 
several lines. These are cours
es in doing things rather than 
courses in the academic sense. 
Featuring these are the tan
ning of hides and the making of 
leather products (all day every 
day); sorgo syrup making (ev
ery afternoon); killing, cutting 
and curing meat (all day every 
d a y ); making grtqie juice-(ever- 
y d a y ); cotton management, 
from growing to marketing (ev
ery afternoon); Imme i mum fai
lure of such dairy products as 
chedar cheese, cottage cheese. 
Bulgarian buttermilk, chocolut 
uiilk, butter, American eheese. 
and ice cream (every afternoon). 
There may be others, such as 
hand weaving yf cloth and work 
ing timber into usable wuod pro 
ducts by means of a portable 
saw null, Agents are requeuled 
to write m to headquarters in
dicating the courses listed above 
in which they wish to enroll, and 
also the itumbei of local farmers 
and farm wives who have pref
erences. Those not definitely

l»ee» for everal years, making enrolling in these lines o f work 
it possible to give in this article aie privileged to stand by and 
a fairly complet*» picture o f ex- absorb as much as they can by 
actly what th<» short course of- watching the others, 
fers this time. \aiied Entertainment Promiaed

General Scheme Explained Nights will be given over to
Before plunging into details >« entertainment and visiting new 

peis* n should get in mind the buildings where various depart- 
general scheme. Chapel every meats will furnish appropriate 
morning from about 8 to 9 will programs. The horse show 
pack into ore hour the general and tournament will be staged 
inspirational and informational again with the help of College 
lectures that have previ* uslv oc- departments and the 1’ . S. Army 
rupied almost the entire fore- in the stadium. 'The new Agtfftl 
noons. From 9 *80 to 12 each sw imming pool, last w ord,  in* 
morning are scheduled subject modem swimming facilities, will 
matter t «Iks and discussions in In* o|ien on various schedules t" 
p wide variety of rural fields. In-1 visitors, particularly l*oys and 
chiding home making, dairying, girls.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18TH IS

Father’s Day
“You can give Dad something- for Father’s Day 
that lie needs and wants but won’t buy for him
self”

Enro Shirts $1.95
Others $1.00

Smart Ties $1.00
Others .'»3c

Phoenix Sox 50c
Others 2'»c

Pajamas $1.95
Others $1.00

Newest Belts $1.
Others 30c

U’Wear Sets 69c
Shorts and Shirts 10c up

$1.00TIE CLASPS ANI» 
COLLAR PIN SETS

Swim Suits $2.95
Others $1.23 and up

Stetson Hats $5
Other IlHts $2.93

Straw Hats $1.95
Others to $3.95

Oxfords $5.00
Others $3.93

filadstones $6.95
and up

—or A Cool S & Q Suit, $12.50 and up

The S &  Q CLOTHIERS
Schtcitborg-Quicksilver Co. Inc.

127 S. CHADUOURNE SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

poultry raising, livestock produ 
lion, farm crops, farm engineer
ing and fniit and truck raising. 
These correspond to the after- 
n o o n programs of previous 
years, and are designed to aid 
visitors gra.^p the fundamentals 
♦>f production and management. 
?*nd to prepare them for the *,<l*'- 
imr" work of the afternoons. 
After lunch, and lasting until 
nearH* simper time visitors will 
engage in making thin«** or in 
doing things of a practical na
ture such as home dairy n anu- 
faoture. meat cutting and enr-

Ih.ys and girls will meet eve- 
r\ morning fot inspirational ad- 
dres*s«*A in tiuion Hall fn*in 8 to 
y. Following this the girls will 
go through a daily schedule of 
talks and demonstrations by 
groups; and the boys will have 
a special boys' session followed 
by talks and demonstrations at 
(.uioii Hall by specialists. Af- 
teriiiMins for the boys will lie 
devoted to tours of inspection of 
buildings and crops and live- 
t.*k, and one afternoon to the 

soldering of cans and buckets, 
tool care and sharpening, and

THE BRONTE ENETRPR1SE what he wanted after his re-| Woodrow Leonard returned
Editor and Business Manage! quest bad been refused or ignor-' home from El Paso Sunday,

D. M. West | t il. If he had this experience , where he had ticen a student in
--------- —----------------------------------- once you may In* sure that he i the Soli* ol of Mines the past
l«xas, March 1, 1D18, under Act , would re|ieat tlu* action the next year. Mr. l*eonard was accom-
uf Congress, August 12, 18<1. time the occasion arose. If he panied by one of his class mates, 

Entered as Second Class Mat ju, found that such actions did Jim Cady o f El l’uso, who has 
lei at the Cost Office at Bronte, n(,j |iru,jr (fit* desired results lie started on a trip to France.

would nut try it again. ------ -------
t Illl.O  S IIABU'S CONTROL Other hehuvior habits, good 

and bad*.are acquimi from imi-
M rs. Frank Keessee »¡hoped in 

San Angelo Wednesday.

ing, tanning hides, gradin»» cot- sawing ami nailing lumber.

Austin, Texas, June 14.— Ac- tating older children and adults, 
cording to the State Department In this way many likes and dis 
of Health a child’s habits are likes, tastes and ambitions which
res|N»osib|g in a lurge measure, ¡„ later years became crystaliz-
l’or their mental actions in later t.,| into character habits have
file. A efiild of five or six tfieir lx*ginning. Calmness and
years may fiave a bail temper. |>oise, as well as nervous and
He can be taught as he grows panicky l»efiavior in the presence
older, to exercise sell control s*» ,,f an emergency, are nothing
that it will not often be mani- „nut than behavior habits es- ...... . . . . .  w .
tested. It would l>e better lor tabhshed by imitation and made 0 h h ^  ( hnd,M'urne. San An °

.him though if he hud ucquiivd a jiennanent by repetition. The o o o o o o o o o o o o o
gtani temper instead ot a bail art, pesjK nsible far more than ---------------
one. thev n'alized for the conduct o f o o o o o o  o o o o o o

Now is understood better than the*child in the family. In this 
before the enduring iniluencv ol a now meaning of the old
habits that begin in the earlier a((ufrt.f »»As the twig is bent the 
years o f hie. in the nursery, o. 11 is inc|in0(1.” 
even in the cradle. In the young

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
u HAGELSTEIN MONkJ- o 
o MENT CO. i
<» Memorials of Distinction o 
o Come to the Yard— See what u 
o you buy. o
o 731 So. Uth, Abilene Texas o

o

ton. making <*vrup. making grain' 
juice, picking anil boning chick
ens. learning trench silo con
struction, conti*oliug pests, mak
ing rugs, dyeing lamb skins, 
standardization of food prod
ucts. grading fniit and truck 
pr*«ducts, installing garden stil»- 
irrigation system to mention

Contests for club U»vs, and in child, as a reult of habit, certain 
the case of jioultry for club types of behavior liecome estab- n 
girls also, will all lie held on , lished.
Thursday. Only team members: Perhaps the child hud learned °
are eligible, and one l*ov is eligi-l while yet an infant, that he ° 
hie for only one contest. Re- j ivuld get what he wanted if ie o 
suits ..f ill contests will ho made cried long and loud enough. Per- 
known Friday night at the sta-|haps he had learned, when a lit- 
itium i l*e older, that laid behavior, as

T h e  Agricultura I W riters' screaming, rolling «...
the tloor or sulking brought him

o o o o o o o o n o o o
El WIN GERRON o 

\ttoinev-At-Law o
Office in Courthouse o

o o o o o o o o o o  o o o

0 GEO. T. WILSON «
o A T T O R N E Y  «.
o P. O. BOX 678 o
o Room 205 Centrul National o 
o Hank Building o
o Phone No. 6324 o 
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Conference will be held each 
inoiniug from 9:30 to 12, and 
the usual meetings of lM>ekeep- 
ers and county school .superin- 
lemleiits are scheduled.

KxpeiiMes kept lx»w Again 
From this sketch it will L*e, 

seen that this is a short course p 
nppcuhng to farmers as well as 
farm women and lx»y.s and girls. 

The attendance is expected to b e ’ 
larger than last year because u 
determine«! effort is being made, 
i»n the basis of the program, to 
bring «ait large miniliers of, 
farmers. On Southern Pacific 
and Missouri Pacific Lines the 
charge will be one cent per mile, 
both ways; on other lines it will 
be.two-thirds the regular one 
way fare f*»r a round trip ticket. 
Roams in dormitories will bej 
$L25 per we«;k per |»erson, and 
meal tickets for five days $3.73. 
The ramp grouud has tw'en e n -. 
large«) and sewerage facilities 
in Mailed.

All program subject«; worked! 
¡out by ataff committees l»v May 
27th are giwn l»el«»w, with the 
understanding that some chang- 

1 es, probably of a minor charac 
• ter. mar*be marie later.

(Continued next week)
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o PARCELS CARRIED
o BALLINGER STAR
o MAIL ROUTE 
o W. .1. McLaughlin. Mgr. 
o Daily, Except Sunday
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FIRK INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECT'S YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams , -
BRONTE

_ AGENCY
TEXAS

mum

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE

».•** t

Save Time and Costly Mileage
l o c a l  a n d  lon o  d is t a n c e

NUMBER PLEASE »TS.1

T
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J'HR BRONTE ENTERPRISE COKI-: COUNTY, TEXAS.

UNITED STATES CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS,

COLLECTOR OF COTTON 
STATISTICS; BUREAU OF 
THE CENSUS—DEPART
MENT OF COMMERCE

Application** must I* on tile with 
the U. S. Civil Service Com
mission at Washington, 1). C. 
not later than June 27, 19.‘i:i.

Persons who are admitted to, 
this examination will not be ad-i 
mitted to any other assembled 
examination for which the re
ceipt of applications closes on 
the date named al>ove. The dot 
for assembling' competitors for; 
examination will be stated on 
their admission cards sent them 
after the close of receipt of ap
plications.

ha3 c o s t

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission announces an 
open competitive examination 
for the position named above, to 
be held at any o f the places list
ed. As a result of the examina
tion, certification will Ik* made t<> 
fill a vacancy in this position in 
each of the couties named, and’ 
at the salary specified. 
CITIZENSHIP A N 1> R E Sl- 
DENCE.— T H IS  EX AM l N \- 
TION IS OPEN ONLY TO Cl I 
IZENS O F  T H E  UNITED 
STATES WHO HAVE HI IS I 
D E N C E , DOMICILE AND 
POST OFFICE ADDRESS IN 
O N E  O F  T IIE  COUNTIES 
L I 8 T E I ) .  FOREION-BORN 
APPLICANTS MUST SUBMIT 
WITH THEIR APPLICATIONS 
PROOF OF UNITED STATES 
CITIZENSHIP.

IN  T H E  APPROPRIATE 
P L A C E  IN APPLICATION 
FORM I (OR APPLICATION 
FORM 8), APPLICANTS MUST 
STATE T H E  LENGTH OF 
TIME THEY HAVE RESIDED 
IN THE STATE AND COUN
TY.

SALARY.—The salary is fix
ed on a piece-price basis, a spec
ified amount l»oinj< paid for each 
canvass made. This ami unt is 
based on the number and loca
tion o f the establishments in the 
county canvassed. The salary 
is subject to a deduction of not 
to exceed 1 per cent during the 
Current fiscal year as a measure 
of economy.

DUTIES.— To visit in person 
in the district to which assigned 
all cotton ginneries, cotton con
suming establishments and cot
ton storages and secure lvports 
o f cotton ginned to s|K*ci1ie«l 
dates and monthly reports of 
cotton consumed and held and of 
spindles a n d  active spindle 
hours. This work requires only 
a few days, but must be done at 
stated periods and must receive 
prompt attention. Collections of 
the reports by mail, telephone, 

.or deputy is not permitted. 
EQUIPMENT.

j t

Juaa 5 , 1933
V JX t « a

LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

- We do not b u ild  a low-prica ear: the c o s t  to  us o f  b u ild in g  our car
1 »  p re tty  h igh.

’  But we do s e l l  a high quality car at a low p r ic e .
Almost every new Ford V-8 oar we have b u i lt  so fa r  th is  year. 

mare to  manufacture than U a «a il in g  p r ice  was. As you buy them a t on ly  5490 
t o  5G10, wo have to depend on increasing volume to  make up the d i f f e r e n c e .

r  The reason fo r  th is  i s  sim ple : —  a m anufacturer who g iv e s  good value 
must expect to  lo se  money on the f i r s t  car3 he s e l l s  because he cannot 
charge a l l  h is  c o s ts  to  the peop le  who are f i r s t  to  buy.

But with the purchaser i t  i s  d i f fe r e n t  —  he cannot a f fo r d  to  lo se  
anything on a ca r . I t  must g ive  him f u l l  value from the f i r s t ,  and keep
on. g iv in g  him f u l l  value fo r  years.

Two th ings make p o s s ib le  our com bination o f  low p r ic e s  and h^gh c o s t
q u a lity ;

1. Volume Production
2 . Taking on ly  one p r o f i t

F ir s t ,  we so t  our p r ic e  a t what would be f a i r  to  the p u b lic  on the b a s is
o f  econom ies we en joy  in volume p rod u ction . Then, in  order to  j u s t i l y  and
m aintain our low p r ic e  we must get volume s a le s .

Thus i t  comes that a ca r which i s  r e a lly  h ig h -co s t  to  make, is  a ls o
lo w -co s t  to  buy.

Them i 3 a d i f fe r e n c e  between a cheap ca r  and a low -p riced

iJa li o i d  p r ic e s  are always f ix e d  a t a p o in t which makes i t  p r o f i t a b le  fo r  a
custom or to  buy. . . .  , ,  „

Good and la s t in g  bu sin ess must produce p r o f i t  to  the buyer as w ell as
i l l e r .  And o f  the two. the b u y e r 's  p r o f i t  must be. com paratively , 
ir  one.

to S e l l  the Ford V -8 because i t  pays you to  buy i t .

reached tin ir twenty-first but 
nut their sixtieth birthday on 
the date of the close of rtcupt 
of applications, fnis age limit 
dues i! I apply to persons (»rant
ed preference I er.uise ot luilita 
ry or naval service, except that 
such applicants must not have 
tcached their seventieth birth
day.

PHYSICAL ABILITY. Ap-
A ppointees L,lic* " t< mU5t> '  iM f ' " ' !  Il!‘alt,h-

will t*  required to furnish their, X T  i/ ' T T  , T '1 . . .  n et>, mi'l phv.Miallv canal K» otown conveyance in making the ... • ,!J pert» rming the mult - << 1 the p«>-
t*Y a |i| 1 v  ATIilM qilltlKCT t f*di*,U. hi \ it w ot the benefits EXAMINATION S I ~ g r a n t e d  employees under em
The examination will consist <>l Vi .. • , 1 , ,. . . .  . . .  ... , . , p!o\ee.s comppeiu.'tion |''gLsla-
» I* »«** .* «»  “  r  tion. ,wrs.*s -el,vie,I „ „V  lv r..on a basis o f 100 per cent. Non- ...... „ ...... „ , , , , ,
preference competitors must at-; ,

cal i flicer befor»* < ntering on du

this examination. BARBECUE AT THE
APPLICATIONS.—  Application DOUBLE HEART RAM  II
Form l (or Application Form' ______
«) is required for this examiim- j The Enterprise is requested 
tion. This form, pnt|ierly exe- by Ollie Cox. owner o f the Dmi- 
< ute.l. must l»e on file with the U. ble Heart ranch, ten miles »• utb 

Civil Service Commission., o f Sweetwater, to announce that 
Washington, 1». C., not later j the annual barbecue, roping and 
than the date specified above. 1 dance will be held there June 
THE EXACT TITLE OF TIIE | 22.
l.X AM IN A l ION AS GIVEN AT In the afternoon there will Ik* 
THE HEAD OF THIS AN- roping and the usual rod 
'''h h -NT'E.MK.YT SHOULD BE j stunts, with a barlmcue 
S I A | ED IN THE APPLICA- at sunset and dancing from 9 t
■ i ion  f o r m . 2o'ci*»ck.

Applicants who wish to (Haimj ____o —
veteran preference must file: Ed Dixon and T. F. Sims
Preference Form 14 (t>hie), 
pi* perl> executed, and accompa-

CARD OF TIIANK.S

« o 
supper

are
r«*corded among “ the faithful" 
on our subscription rolls since

.tain a rating of at least 7«»; com 
petitors entitled to 5-point mili
tary preference a rating of at 
least 65, exclusive «if preference 
credit; and competitors eiititl«*«! 
to 10-point, or disability, prefer
ence a rating of at least 60; « x 
elusive of preference credit; oth
erwise they will not lie further 
considered for the imsition. 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED — 
Applicants must have had, with
in the past five years, at least 
two year’s ex|ierience in growing 
or ginning cotton or inanufa"■- 
turing cotton goals. In view of 
the fact that the duties require 
liersonal contact and coopera- 
tion in the district, applications 
will not Ik* accepted from p«*r- 
sons who, during the year next 
preceding the closing date for re
ceipt of applications, have Ixhmi 
engaged in any capacity in the

a pn.vsicai \aiii- nied by the documentary proof ; last report. Thanks to Iwith «if
VETERAN P REF- you. gentlemen.

. , . . , . e r e n c e  w i l l  n o t  b e
ty. Failure to pass physical ex- (¡RANTED UNLESS DOCU- 
anunation will p«event appoint-; MFNTARY PROOF IS SIJB- 
ment, and to :ivoi«l p«issible ex- MI’lTKI)
liense and disapimintment. appli-;* These forms may be obtained 
cants should consult the..- fami- f , , „ n tlu. fo||owill|; (the tit)e of

the examination desired shouldr«*m«*tlia-!I.v physician and hav«
Me d«*f«*cts corrected.

CERTIFICATION. In fifing 
vacancies in this position certifi- 
cation will be made of tin* high
est names on the register of r**s- 

j idents of the county where the 
, vacancy exists.

W’e wish to thank our many 
friends of the Norton conununi- 
t.\ for the loving kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness and death «if our lielov«*d 
wife and mother, anti also for 
tin* beautiful floral offerings 
which In l|K*d to comfort <*ur br«»- 
ken hearts. May God bless 
each and everyone who acsi ,tcd 
û  in any way.

It. L. Conder.
It. E. Conder, Jr.
Inez Conder.
Mrs. T. R. Setser.
Mrs. O. S. Harnbright.
Mrs. Homer Webb.
Mrs. Karl A. Cop«*.

P
I

I», stated) : The U. S. Civil Her
vite Commission, Washington, 
l>. C. ; the U. S. Civil Servie*, 
District Manager. Customhouse, 
New Orleans, l a.; Post Office, 
Atlanta. Ga„ Cincinnati, Ohio,

n iro T o e u v n n o  v . i* III., San Francisco,III T( LEA III. A p p li- Cai, : old Customhouse, St. In

M ore  mileage with 
fresh Gulf gasi

l

cants must submit to tin exam
iner on the dav of the examina
tion their ph< ttigraphs. taken 
within t w o  y e a r s ,  ...oiirrlv 
pasted in the spar«* provided on 
the admission cards sent them 
after their application are filed. 
Proofs nr group photographs 
will not he accepted. Photo

ns
ownership or o|>erntion «if a c«»t-
ton ginnery, cotton mill. «*r cot-! graphs will not Ik* returned 
ton oil mill, or in the business of t applicants, 
buying and selling cotton or cot-j FINGERPRINTS. I i nger- 
ton seed, • prints will be taken o f all |>er»

AGE.—Applicants most have sons appointed us u result of.

M«».; Assistant U. S. Civil Ser
vice District Manager in Charge, 
Post Office, Denver, Colorn«Io.

Issued June 7, 1988.
Edittir’s note: The pla^e for 

holding the above exaiainati*>n 
for ('<>k«> county is San Akfnlo. 
1'h«* annual salary for the above 
tmsition in Coke county is $165 

o——
I' Iks. don’t fall to can jmur 

garden and orchard products— , 
the C<*k<* County Live-at-Home 
Fair is l«*ss than two months a- 
wajr.

o r  r k r
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The Canning Season’s Here
I.ETS SAVE COKE COUNTY GARDENS

E II V\ E C ANS AND J ARS OF A l.l. KINDS. RIDS. X FILLERS
NO. 2 X 3 CANS NATIONAL PRESSURE COOKERS

BURPEE
SEALERS

EVERYTHING TO 
HAKE YOUR CAN- 
N I N(i SUCCESS* 
CE SS  FIT. AND 
PROFIT AREE.

I.FT IN NOW TO RE A WINNER AT V

THE COKE COUNTY LI VE-AT-HOME FAIR
\NI» I IMS \| \KE THE FAIR PROFETARLE TO ALL OF US. 

WHEN YOC C ANT FIND IT ELSEWHERE (A)ME TO US

KEENEY’S VARIETY STORE
I HANK KKKNKY, Owner

nulla

Job Printing
Corrwtly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“THATS US”—GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

i

TW O W AYS
umili homi wiu. von travel?

1 touts**. you can drive your car Cor an indefl- 
nit« jK-riod without any attention to it and save 
sona* money temporarily .. as long as luck attends 
>oiir motor and brakes and other vital parts. But 
how the repair hills will pile up when you neglect 
the things that time and wear will eventually de
velop.
The better way for economy and your own motor 
pride and enjoyment is to bring your car in here 
and let us keep it serviced and smooth running lie- 
fore deterioration actually sets in.

WE SPECIALIZE ON AIJ, MAKES OF CARS

Dabney Motor Company
Sales Service

SWEETWATER

JUNE 16, 1933.

DR. LOOKS
i w m s r

Will be in his office in The Enterprise building

Monday, June 19th
Instead of Wednesday, June 21st.

IL1JMESS IN 1IIS FAMILY PREVENTED  
HIM FROM COMING LAST WEEK.

County Agent’s Column
lu the past five year» a now 

plant has made its up|>eamiice 
in the pastures in the tireen! 
Mountain community that has1 
been called to the attention o f 
this < dice. It has gradually 
spread over quite a |»ortion of 
the pastures on several ranches. 
This plant has beeu iiulentitied 
as WOOLLY GROUNDSELS. 
It has t>een common to the Rig 
Bend country for years and has' 
gradually spread eastward, anti 
is now known to Ik* as far east 
as Runnels county. It is toxic 
to cattle, sheep, goats and hors
es. However unless the range 
is heavily overstocked and the 
usual weeds and grasses are 
nearly destroyer! it will probably 
have no had effects. If ranges 
are overstocked and the range 
becomes short then death losses

may be looked for.
Overstocking is the most se

rious menace we have in the 
ranching industry. By c o n- 
stantly overstocking and there
by permitting poisonous weeds 
and plants to gain wide foot
hold, we place ourselves in a ve
ry dangerous position .The rap
id spread o f the bitterweed, and 
therefore its heavy losses in the 
past few years, we have made 
possible by filling out the gras
ses and weeds that are essen
tial to our ranching, and giving 
the bitterweed a foothold.

Walter Keenean reports that 
the poison grain used on ground 
squirrels has certainly done the 
work.

Don’t forget the Feeder Day 
at the Simpson X Russell Ranch, 
Robert Lee, on Friday. June 23.

SILVERW ARE LOST

lu u personal letter to The 
Enterprise editor Mrs. W. L. 
I lay lev o f Norton said the fol
lowing, which we take the lil>- 
erty to print and to make the 
additional reference to the edit
or’s wife relative to the same 
thing: "W e had u great day Ht 
Oak Creek, at the Arkansawers' 
Reunion. But 1 lost 2 good sli
ver tablespoons also some sau
cers and pie ¿dates. The latter 
doesn’t matter, but if anyone 
brings in the sjioon.s 1 surely 
would like to have them."

Let everyone who reads this, 
who was at the Arkansawers’ 
Reunion make inquiry among 
his neighiatrs for the above sil 
verware.

Likewise the Mrs. editor lost 
two silver knives and a fork 
he would very much like to get 

back. They are of patrician de- 
.-ign. Both these ladies will In* 
very grateful if this silverware 
is returned. They were taken, 
i.r got into some other lady’s 
lunch basket unintentionally, or 
i l e were dropixv! on the ground 
at lunch. A n y  information 
will Ik* appreciated.

------o------- - *
Mrs. W. P. Hearrell and her 

daughter. Mrs. Ilenry Todd and 
children, from Pallas are out for 
a camping outing on the Colora
do river.

------ o-------
Curtis Keeney o f Carlton was 

a guest this week of his mother, 
Mrs. Tom Keeney, and other rel
atives.

DABNEY MOTOR COMPANY 
LAUNCHING OUT At!AIN

SEND

The Enterprise
TO

A Friend

In this issue o f The Enter
prise is an ad o f the Dabney 
Motor Company of Sweetwater, 
Ford Sales X Service.

In the days when business was 
nourishing this big, progressive 
automobile establishment a d- 
vertised quite freely in the col
umns o f The Enterprise, thuq 
reaching the Blackwell-Bronte 
country. They enjoyed quite a 
large business from this section 
then. But when the depression 
struck, like all others,'tliey were 
compelled to curtail operating 
expenses.

Bnt, now, with the prospect o f 
a revival in business the Dabney 
Motor Company are launching 
out again.

Mr. C. E. Matson, un experi
enced ami thoroughly trained 
auto mechanic, has been secured 
who has taken charge of the ser
vice department o f the Dabney 
Motor Company. The service 
department is equipped Isith as 
to plant and men who know au
to mechanics to service a car of 
any make in a way that it will 
really mean service.

Read the ad elsewhere and If 
you need car service you can’t 
l>eat Dnbney Motor Company of 
Sweetwater as the place at 
which to have it done. The 
hunch o f pleasing fellows in the 
business family of this big and 
popular auto house are always 
so accommodating that when one 
visits there and goes away, he 
is glad he went.

-------o------
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Knierim 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Rees at Center |>oint this week. 
Mrs. Rees is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Knierim.

6

Mayor R. J. Epperson return- 
1 ed home Tuesday from a trip 
that took him to Ft. Worth, Dal
las and other points. Mr. Ep
person visited relatives at Ames
in Coryell county. II. W. Ep- 

! person, father of Mr. Epperson, 
. returned with his son and will 
' visit her* hr a time.

*
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